IgE antibody responses against Japanese cedar pollen in the mouse.
IgE antibody responses against Japanese cedar pollen in the mouse were investigated to develop a mouse model of human allergy for combinations of factors including pollen administration routes, elicitation antigens and inbred mouse strains. Daily short term inhalation of native pollen or intratracheal administration of pollen suspended in saline induced IgE antibody responses in DBA/2, BDF1 and Balb/c mice, but failed to induce any detectable responses in C57BL/6 and C57BL/10 mice. Intraperitoneal injection of pollen suspension also induced IgE antibody responses in DBA/2, BDF1 and Balb/c mice but not in C57BL/6 mice. IgE antibody responses against pollen described above were detected by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) reactions using crude extract of pollen as an elicitation antigen. On the other hand, IgE antibodies specific for antigen Sugi basic protein (AgSBP), which is a major allergen of pollen in humans (Yasueda, H., Yui, Shimizu, T., and Shida, T., 1983. Isolation and partial characterization of the major allergen from Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica) pollen. J. Allergy Clin. Immunol. 71: 77-86), were also detected by PCA reactions using AgSBP in the sera from mice which received secondary or the tertiary stimulation by pollen. These results suggest that IgE antibody responses against Japanese cedar pollen in the mouse can be induced by airway sensitization and that the responses are genetically controlled by H-2-linked immune response genes. The results also suggest that not only IgE antibody responses specific for components other than AgSBP but also responses specific for AgSBP can be induced in the mouse by repeating appropriate sensitization by pollen.